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LOCAL R , Oj
- very co1Pli w

mentary 'Ite.. SP-martha Dwigh.'s .C
"brilliant instrumenai aic" at a

concert given by tbe Daughters of the
American Revolution.
-Postofce Inspector A. J. Moore,

of the Chattanooga division, was here
and inspected our postofflce Saturday.
Mr. Moore informs us that Mr. Rion '

and his efflsient assistant are render-
ing splendid service and that the books
and accounts were in excellent condi-
tion. Cl

DeWitt's Witch Sazel Salve is an- tc
equalled for pies, injuries and skin th
diseases. It is the original Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counter- hfeits. McMaster Co.

bi
cSuImetA" rre . Cl

Hon. H. W. Ragsdale spent Sunday
here with his family. to

Mr. Louis Habenicht, of Columbia, v

spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. J. L. Bryson and son are visit- to

iug in Laurens county. ha
conese Minstrel- at

The State has the following to say bi
about a Winnsboro boy:
Mr. Charles Jenninge was good in cs

his produetion of the camp' meeting gl
sermon by Pars,n Johnson. His voice

) was fine and his old time religion was
presented in such good style that the te]Methodist members of his congrega-
tion got up to regalar camp meeting
pitch. Ci

A DELIGHTFUL ENTERTANINDsT FE
PROHISED. Cc

--- Sc
The Boston Star Concert Company, Be

which appears at Thespian Hall Feb- Pi
ruary 22nd, is one of the best musical lC,e
organizations on tour. The company
includes Miss Genevieve Ashley, so-
prano, who possesses a wonderfully
rich and pure voice, Miss. Maide
Ashley, who is not only an artiste but ha
a beautiful girl as well. Her voice is ne

a sweet contralto and the critics have oa

accorded her unstinted praise. 'Lovers is
of the piano should not fail to hear
winger Toriane. He is a performer of
marked skill and technique. His fave- 27
rite number is "Reviel das Nymphs," WE

by Litsz, which is as beautiful as is e

diScnit. The entertainment is wholly .eli
musicatand caters to the church going IS

* people as no other performance does Ci
The sale of reserve seats is now openg
at McMaster Co.'s drug store. t

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., saye:P
I1 never used anything as good as
One Minute Cough Cure. We are
never without it." Quickly breaks up

*con ha and colds M

.in.
atean enrisy.hichana

,.j~ZZW2tionga. Donobigunation, ohn W. 3o.lUs
ouatsand be cured.

SYRUP
uresHoarseness and Sore Throat.

'oses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
ecommend it. Price a5 cta. At all druggists.

WOODWARD Nwp.

Miss Alma King has returned to
hester after paying a pleasant visit
iher friend, Miss Nannie Brice, of
is place.
Mr. Jno. R. Craig, of Blackstock,
asbeen in our town several days
tying cotton for eath Bros., of
arlotte.

R. W. Stewart has been appointed
a position in the railway mail ser-
ce between Charlotte and Jackson.
ile. He will leave at an early date
take charge of his position.
The Southern Railway Company
ve placed a larger engine and pipe
this place, owing to the increase of
isiness on this road.
Mr. C. S. Brice, er. has been criti.
ily ill for the past few days, but am
d to say he is convalescing new.

Mrs. t, E. Thompson, of Blackstock,
spending a few days with her daugh*
r,-Mrs. W. M. Patrick.

W. L. Reid spent a few days in
iarlotte last week on business.
Feb. 12, 1900, Correspondent.

"olcalo Eruptlons
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
eof joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
-es them; also Old. Running and
ver Sores, Wlcers, Boils, Felons,>rns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
alds, Chapped Hands, Chilblain3,
st Pile cure on earth. Drives out
ins and Aches. Only 25 ets. a box.
ire guaranteed. Sold by McMaster
.,druggists.

QeUzaNIAR ITUsM.

rhs people of this neighborhood
e begun to- prepare their lands for
w crops. The -early crops, wheat,
tand rye, are looking very prom-
ngat present*.
Qaarterly conference was held at

reenbrir.r Methodist Church on the
h and 28th of January, and there
re: good congregations both days.
v. E. P. Hodges, the presiding
er,was present and gave us excel-
itsermons both days. Rev. J. D.

outi could not attend Sunday as his
feand child were very ill,
r. J. D. Delleney has gone . ag to
Sgrade in Columbia, and
eted to stay until it is fini

M.na-r.J.L

table as my new suit came out of the
Ire burnt in boles in a number of

places.
A brother in another county has also

remembered us in a substantial way.
I wrote him desiring to make a pur.
chase from him of a number of things.
He wrote me he would send with his
compli cents.

All of the above with other tokens
of sympathy from my friends have
been a surprise to me and unexpected,
but for them all my heart is filled with
thanksgiving. HL K. Ezell.
February 10, 1900.

His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In telling of it he says: "I
was taken with Typhod Fever, that
ran into Pneumonia. My lungs be-
came hardrned. I was so weak I
couldn't even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One .bottle
gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and new am well and strong, I
can't say too much in its praise." This
marvellous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lunl Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at McMaster Co.'s drug store;
every bottle guaranteed.
-Subscribe for Txa Xnws Aso

HZ ULI .

3snarcx's Iroi Nerve
Was the result of his splendid h ealth

Iidomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25c. at McMaster Co.'s drag store.

>s.n t" The UiW Yen Nm M*t

Geo. Barbe, Kenats, Ta., says.
"Nothing did me so much good as
Kodol Dyspepsia Care. One dose re-
lieved me, a few bottles cured me."
It digests what you eat and always
.ares dyspepsia. McMaster Co.

W. S. Philpot, Albany, Ga., says:
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did me
more good than any pills I ever took"
The famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness and liver and bowel trou-
bles. McMaster Co.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No
medicine was so effective as Kodol
Dyspepsia Care. It gave immediate
relief. Two bottles produced marvel-
ous results," writes L. H. Warren,
Albany, Wis. It digestswhatypt_
and cannot fail fo cure. McMaser C

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamil-
ton, Pa., writes: "I t)dak DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the greadest ealve
made." It cures piles and heals every-
thing. All fraudulent imitations are

.rfor

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR .

A iessMat fItaso Tonie

prepared from the fresh juice of Lem-
ons, combined with other vegetable
liver tonics, cathartices, aromatic stim-
ulants. Sold by druggist. iOc and
$1.00 bottles.
For biliousness and constipation.
For.indigestion and foul stomach.
For sick and nervous headaches.
For palpitation and heart failne take

Lemon Elin.
For sleeplessness and nervous pros-

tration.
For loss of. appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria, and chills take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough

organic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Lesson Elixir will not fail yot. in.

any of the above named- diseases, all
of which arise from a torpid or 'liz-
eased liver, stomach or kidneys.
10c:and *1 bottles at all druggists.
Prepared by Dr. H. Mosley, Atlanta,

Ga.
At the Capit.L

I have just taken the last of two bot-
tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with
diseased liver and kidneys. The Elixir-
cared me. I found it the greatest b
medicine I ever used.

J. H. MnxnCH, Attorney.
1225 F Street, Washington, D. C.

Mozsy's Leon Eliuir.
W. A. James, Bell Station, Ala.,

writes: I have'saffered greatly from
ladigestion or dyspepsia. One bottle
of Lemon Elixir done me more good
than all the medicine I have ever taken.

"MOZLars EoX sOT DRorS.
Cares all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases.- Ele-
gant, reliable. 25c at druggists. Pre- P
pared only by Di.-i. Moaley, Atlanta,
Ga.

PRESTON RION, Agent
P1ClIC FI CU.lCII CoIPAJY

IF NEW TOI.
Belicits a sbare of the.ipablie patron-

age.
f-2i- ly
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IOOD MULES
FOR SALE.

Bo
an
sell

CLOSE PRICES

P~O3 CA45H BUYLkR5.
Le are not bunting Greblt trabe, but

for those who have the monet
to but with we will name prices
that are ab low as the same
can be bought in the state.

Every one who is up with the times knows there has
een a great advance in Cotton Goods and Domestics of all
:inds. We have many goods of this class at old prices.-

We effer a bargain in a few patterns:
Dress Goeds at cost to close out; and all Win-
ter Dress Goods at cut prices. Bargain in a

lot of Ladies' Fine Shoes; small sizes worth
$2.50 and $3.00; price now at $1.50.

We have many goods priced row lower than the factory
rice. These are bargains for you.

Come to see us.

The Calde1lI_Dry Goods Company

Dress

Ifs always well to hans
extra pair. If .yo t1 9

'

caa'tafof isupposeyO t-
Sct'tt it costa you ts ,Ot
frw* en the wor-f

311ic are worn ot
fall into ter placs
car pair is kept'

A SPECIALY..-

Not ig we pri& elves sU
tha dei

UXQUESTIOABLY
FINE WATCE WORK

to ourctomers.-
We are admittedly ahead Of s.

petiters in this departmest; the
may hase absolute certaintrot
ig 'accurate time when y
piece is repairedbyas.

of .ur watch work
ame to give entire
months, and prepa7
both waye-should 'the
well daring this

Write to us for-lm

R.aB
The Wate
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